英語模擬試題[二]

閱讀測驗

A. 請選最適合的答案填入 1—5 的空格中。
A.

ended

B.

cabin

C.

nation

D.

led

E. painful

Two hundred years ago, one of America’s greatest presidents was born. As America’s 16th president, he took the
United States through a __1__ period in history.

Born in a one-room __2__, Abraham Lincoln grew up poor and worked

on the family farm. He went to school for less than one year, but he loved to read.

Law and government interested him,

and he became a skilled debater. His debates __3__ to his election as president in 1860. During his presidency, he
worked very hard to keep the U.S. together as one __4__ during that time.

He also __5__ slavery, thus freeing millions of

slaves. But on April 14, 1865, he was shot while watching a play. He died the following day.
B. 請選出最適合題意的字。

Everybody liked Red Riding Hood. She had a

6

for being kind and caring. She was always nice

and polite and had good
7
. When she found out that
wanted to
9
the problem. As it turned out, it was all a big
Goldilocks over, but then he forgot!
6. A. story
B. reputation
C. Party
7. A. manners
B. bicycle
C. smile
8. A. Cinderella
B. Sleeping Beauty
C. Goldilocks
9. A. excite
B. argue
C. leave
10. A. surprise
B. friendship
C. happiness
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broke into the bear’s house, she
10
. Baby Bear had actually invited

D. feeling
D. books
D. Snow White
D. resolve
D. misunderstanding

C. 請根據文章內容，選出最合適的答案。
Language used only by certain people is called “slang.”

But slang can become popular if many people use it. For

example, “stand someone up” was originally known by only a few people, but those who learned it from TV or radio
programs began to use it. Now almost everybody in America knows what it means.

If your friend says he will meet you

somewhere at some time but does not come, you can say, “He stood me up!”
Slang is very important in every language.

People who don’t know certain slang may be in danger. There was a

Japanese who went to study in America. One night he was looking for a friend’s house. He thought he found it but when
he approached the front door, a man with a gun in his hand was standing before him. He thought the Japanese was a thief
and said, “Freeze!” The Japanese didn’t understand him and came nearer. The man lowered his gun and said again, but
louder, “Freeze!” The poor Japanese thought the man wanted to tell him something and went another step closer. Just
then the man fired at the Japanese. He was killed instantly without even knowing why.
11. The best title for this article is ________.
A. “How to Stand Someone Up”

B. “The Importance of Slang”

C. “How to Freeze Someone”

D. “Why a Japanese was killed in America”

12. According to the passage, how does slang become popular?
A. Parents will teach their children slang.

B. It travels to America.

C. Many people use it.

D. Slang is taught in school.

13. If you “stood someone up,” you might have ___________.
A. made him stand up very long

B. waited for him for a long time but did not see him

C. stood together with him for a long time

D. forgotten to meet him

14. Which one is true?
A. The Japanese was killed because he didn’t know how to freeze the man.
B. If the Japanese had known more slang, he might not have been killed.
C. The Japanese was killed because he stood the man up.
D. The Japanese was killed by one of his American friends in front of the friend’s house.
15. “Freeze” means _____ in the article.
A. “don’t move”

B. “give me ice”

C. “call the police”
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D. “be careful”

The Smith family was going on their first camping trip of the season. Mom asked her neighbors to pick up
the mail and the newspaper and feed the cat. Then everyone helped prepare for the trip.
Tracy and Mom made snacks and put drinks and groceries into the cooler. Joseph and Dad hunted through
the garage and found all the equipment. They decided to spread everything out on the lawn so they could make
sure they had what they needed. While the family was busy organizing the supplies, the cat pounced on the
sleeping bags and slept on the air mattress. Finally, everything was ready, so they rolled, stuffed, folded, stuffed,
and loaded the van. By noon, they were on their way.
When Dad pulled the car into the campsite in the late afternoon, everyone got out and stretched.
“We need to unpack the car and get settled,” said Mom. “Otherwise it will be time for the campfire, and
we'll be stumbling around in the dark.”
Joseph and Tracy were in charge of setting up the tent. They chose a flat spot and took away the stones.
They rolled out the tent and pounded the stakes at the corners and sides. When the tent was up, they put all of
the backpacks and sleeping bags inside. Then Tracy went to help her mom make dinner.
Tracy asked, “Do you think the cat misses us?” I'm worried she will be lonely at home all by herself.”
Just then, the cat walked out of the tent and plodded over a camp stool, where she made herself comfortable.
“Oh, I don't think you need to worry about that,” said Mom, laughing.
16. Which statement summarizes the information in paragraph 2.
A. Tracy helped pack groceries.
B. It took until noon to load the car.
C. Dad and Joseph spread the tent on the lawn.
D. The cat played while the family packed.
17. Which of the following statements is false?
A. The family didn’t plan to take the cat with them.
B. They lay all they needed on the lawn to make sure they got everything ready.
C. The tent was set up by the kids.
D. The family went to their destination by bus.
18. The Smith family went camping. Who was left at home?
A. The father.
B. The cat.
C. The son.
D. None of the above.
19. Which of the following statements is true? .
A. The writer gave reasons why camping is a perfect family vacation in the passage.
B. The writer described what Tracy was worried.
C. The writer included detailed directions for setting up the tent.
D. The writer intended to introduce different kinds of tents in the passage.
20. Which of the following probably is not needed for camping?
A. The sleeping bag.
B. The camp fire.
C. The cat.
D. The tent.
Birds communicate by singing and calling. Singing is more complex than calling, and is done primarily by
adult males during the mating season to ward off competitors or to attract females. Calling usually involves
simple notes vocalized by both sexes in all seasons to alert or contact other birds of the same species. Both
singing and calling have distinctive characteristics, and with concentrated study, bird-watchers can identify many
birds by their sounds.
21. According to the passage, singing in mating season is meant to
.
A. take notes
B. attract female birds
C. study other birds
D. have fun
22. The word complex is closest in meaning to
.
A. not simple
B. pleasant
C. easy
D. harsh
23. Which of the following statements is TRUE?
A. Birds’ singing and calling are similar.
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B. Female birds do not enjoy the calls of male birds.
C. Each species of bird has its own way of making sounds.
D. People find the best places for bird watching by listening for the calls of birds.

聽力測驗
請聽一段簡短對話，對話結束之後會有一個問題，請選出最適合問題的答案
24. A. The woman has the right to say something about it.
B. The woman has the right not to say anything about it.
C. The man doesn’t want the woman to say anything.
D. The man wants the woman to say something.
25. A. He dislikes Linda.
B. He supports Linda.
C. He loves Linda.
D. He hates Linda.
26. A. They like to play with ants.
B. They can’t sit still.
C. They like to put ants on their pants.
D. They don’t like ants.
27. A. Cindy comes to the school most days.
B. Jerry comes to the school most days.
C. Both of them come to the school most days.
D. Both of them come to the school fewest days.
28. A. What a convenience.
B. What a small world.
C. What a shame.
D. What a coincidence
請聽下列一段短述，緊接著會有 2 個問題，請依問題選出最適合的答案。
29
30

A. Some parts of a piano.

B. A way to protect pianos.

C. Prices for good pianos.

D. The future of the piano.

A. Queen of Instruments.

B. Cristofori.

C. King of Instruments.

D. Hammer.

請聽下列另一段短述，緊接著會有 3 個問題，請依問題選出最適合的答案。
31
32
33

A. It fell down a hole.

B. It cried for help again and again.

C. Its legs got hurt.

D. It got help from Peter and Henry.

A. In the hole.

B. At their home.

C. Under a big tree.

D. By the water.

A. One week later.

B. Two days later.

C. Two weeks later.

D. A few days later.

請聽一段文章，然後依照題意，回答問題。
34. A. fill his students with wonder

B. enable his students to experience silence

C. make his students laugh
D. have his students pay attention to the smallest sounds
35. A. The professor has a habit of keeping his voice down. B. The students dislike the professor.
C. The professor is an effective teacher.
D. Humans like silence.
36. A. embarrassment
B. relief
C. nervousness
D. discomfort
37. A. English literature
B. Computer science
C. Psychology
D. Human resources
請聽一段文章，然後依照題意，回答問題。
38. A. The Full Potential for Imagination in Harry Potter. B. J. K. Rowling and Her Harry Potter Series.
C. The Secret of the Success of the Harry Potter Books. D. An Interview with J. K. Rowling.
39. A. Plot twists.
B. Stunning magic.
C. Powerful imagination
40. A. Everyone has an imagination worth developing.
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D. Advertisements in magazines.

B. The power of magic is meant for good deed and can kill the evil desire in humans.
C. If you want to beat your enemies, you have to learn magic.
D. The tricks of magic should be learned at an early age.
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